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Having made an extraordinary

purchase in Glassware, we
will place on sale

TUESDAY
Continuing Ten
lot of 75 Barrels assorted ware

at a ridiculous low price.

I

8

Ln

days, the entire

lfic

10c

:ioc
:ir,c

5c

23c
50c
22c

18c
.e

64 Sc

ask $2 50.

1-- 2 Gal. Crystal Water Pitchers,
7 inch Comport, ...
7 Inch Ro Is iv tli Cover,

1-- 2 Pint Heavy Tumblers,
1) Inch Cake Salvers, ...
Engraved Table Sets,
10 Inch Plain Cake Salvers,
Sauce DUhcs, ier dozen.
Sun Hinge Lamp Chimneys, No. 2,

graved
Parlor Lamps rtne Dec,J Shades, complete, Si. 10

LlCCtrie Lamps, the tinest made, complete, 1,("5
Other Dealers

Hcmember, that these prices
hold good for Ten days only.

The' FAIR.'

WHAT CAN SHE DOT

Cost tu . helpless female dot
Rock thm cradle and bak and brawl
Or, If 00 oradle four fate afford.
Bock roar brother1, wtfe'i for your board.

Or Dt hi one room with an taralld cousin.
Or aew atop ablrta for a dollar a down.
Or pleaae some man by tooklnf sweet,
Or pleaae him by irtvlnfr him thins to eat.
Or pleaae htm bv asking; much advtoc,.
And thinking whatever he doe la nice.
VMt the poor under hla lupenrlaion:
Doctor toe rick who cant pay a physician;
Bave men's time by doing their praying.
And other odd Jobs there's no present pay la.

But If yon presume to usurp employments
Reserved by them for their special enjoyments;
Or If you succeed wben they knew you wouldn't
Or earn money fast when they said you couldn't
Or Irani to do things they proved were abore yon.
You'll hurt their feeling and then they won't

tore you.
Journal of Women's Work.

EXVY AND COMPASSION.

It was a beautiful spring, day. Tb. sky
was blue, the little birds twittering in the
tree torn made the earth gay with their
aotig. Through the prren forest might have
been reen two children walking, a brother
and a aster.

"What were their namest" ltiUmipt-r- i the
eldest or a party or girla, wbo had gathered

bout the fire to listen to a story.
The 1 Kir's name was NeMhart can vou re-

member that, my ilearsl It is the German
word fir etivy.

H. was pale, had restless eyes and Mack
hair, being altocvtlier a contrast to his suiter.
a lovely blonde, gentle and fair. Hit parents
naa namea ner uitieia, or compassion.

Tb boy aud girl were alone in the world,
their father and mother having died; and
Bow they were starting out like the children
of fairy tale to seek their fortunes.

Tbev had divided the little Inheritance left
them by their parents, or rather, the selllh
Neidhart had strapped round his own body
the hag of gold coins which had been left
them both, and the few jewels be had taken
car. to tlirust Into bis own pocket, while hit
tuter was allowed to keep only one small
hoop that her mother had worn on her finger
for many years.

But Mitleld, with her sunny spirit, was
quite contented with this division, and at the
time of which I have been sieaking, sli stu-sVire- d

along after Neidhart, nodding to tb.
bright colored blossoms that to joyously lifted
their heads from the grass, without once
being tempted to pluck them and cast them
aside, as that wicked Neidhart war continu-
ally doing.

Once she stood still to call up to a cuckoo
on rocking fir branch, that he must
tak. car. or be would mak. himself
boars with hit chatter! Then, again, she
stopped to help an Industrious ant to collect
pine needles which she needed for building
her skillfully contrived new bouse.

But Neidhart neither saw the beauty of
the spring nor heard the bappv voices of the
birds. He was thinking only of all the gold
rings In his possession, and suddenly it seem-
ed to hlni that there wer. no more precious
treasures upon this earth than thesenf money
and jewels.

The expression iio his face grew harder
and harder miuutoby minute, and the glanc
of his avil eye grew more and more mali-
cious.

Foot Neidhart:
"Jut you wait, you stupid child," he mur-

mured between his teeth, as he walked along,
"till evening comes. You'll see then how I'll
pull that nug off your finger, and I'll put out
those pretty eyes of yours with my sharp
knife. You alwavs say God protects all good
little children. You can see whether be will
help you to find your way out of this dark
wood when I am gone and you are blind!"

After this he refund to speak another word
to Mltleid, but led ber deeper and deeper Into
the foreHt, where ths trees stood so cloee to-
gether that It was quite dark.

Mitleld, thinking no evil, walked trustingly
on behind the wicked boy. She knew that b.was constantly out of temper, and that he
rarely had a good word for anybody, but
worse than that she could not think of" him.

Tb. path became much rougher as they
went on, so that at last Mitleid's tender little
feet grew sore with walking.

Gradually her strength began to fail.
Finally she sank down she could go no far-

ther.
'Lt us rest under this linden tree," en-

treated llitleid, breathing fast, as she seated
herself upon an old gnarled stump. "You
must be weary, too, Neidhart," she said, in
her sweet voice.

"A boy h not so easily tired, you silly thing,
you I And for that reason you and I are go-
ing to part company. But you may give me
that ring first. It Is much too good for you!"

"Oh, dear brother! it is the only thing 1
have belonging to my denrest mother"

"Be quiet!" interrupted Neidhart harshly,
at the same time roughly teiziug her delicate
little wrist. "If you dont give it to in. will-
ingly you U repent It in trice!"

Mitleld was quite terrified by her brother's
unaccustomed fierceness. She tat still with
out movlug, and without being able to sneak
a word; but she gazed up into his face with
deep reproach shining forth from ber gentle

vea.
This reproachful glance Neidhart felt un

able to bear. Trembling with eagerness for
tbe longed for ting, he tor. hi knife from its
tbeatb and carried out bit wicked purpose.
inen seizing nis bag which be bad laid down
forth, moment, be hurried away, like one
who, haunted by a bad, bad conscience, is
anxious to get out of the tight of hit victim
at as possible.

Foot little girll ber siht being destroyed.
sb. was no longer able to follow the robber.

At first sua called louillv, "Neidhart! NeiJ- -

bart!"
"Neid Lsxt-ha- rt hart!" repeated the echo.
Her brother made tu. deserted litlie on.no

answer, and jet It did Dot seem lonely tn that
great forest. Suddenly all atiout KUUeid
war. mauy Strang, sounds a rustlinz and
Buttering, and tramping, and hissing, and
rawing;, ana growling, and roaring the
earth almost seemed to rock Imneatu the
heavy tread of tli. advancing numbers of anl

Mitleld could nothing, but she was soon
convinced that the creatures were coming
nearer and nearer every moment; coming
from every dlrei-tio- n at once.

In her fear sue knuw not where to turn.
Bh breathed a short prayer to the kind Fa-
ther of us all Unit she might not 'ruh. Blie
then sought refuge lu the tree above ber, and
to her joy found strength had been given her
to reach th. topmost branch.

Her. her alarm subsided. Her eyes gav.
ber bitter pain, but after a little this becaiu.
more bearable, and soon she was able to oc-

cupy her thought with th. voice that arose
from the foot of th. liudeu.

This was th. night w hen all th. animals,
great and small, meet together under that
linden tree. One. a year tbey do this, and
b. who is fort una ta enough to l hidden tn
th tree during that night can understand
everything that I said among them.

Unlaid not knowing this, thought a con-
clave of wise old men was being held below,
tbersfors aba kept at still a a little mouse,
that sb. might not u th. meant of disturb-
ing them. This was a very good thing, how-sva- r,

for who knows how th. creature
would hav. born, having their secrets di- -'

covered f
"Yes," said th. bear In an Important ton.,

"if th. king there in his castle beyond th.
forest knew that hla daughter was kept con-
cealed in th. depths of th. woods by ths rob-be-n

who stole ber, Ii. would be bappy. He
hat sought tb. vanished princess now for an
entire year, and tbey say h. hat cried hit

yea blind in his sorrow."
"My advice to th. king would Vw to bath

hi eye In th. dew that falls fron, th. linden
said th. fox. "It would anabl.

him to see again yes, much better even than
before."

"He know just as little what treasure! are
In my possession bar. at th. foot of this tree,"
said th. anaka, with a wis shake of it head.
"There are pearl and jewel buried ber. la
uch number that all th. distress in th.

kingdom could be done away with wer. tbey
only once soldi"

Meanwhile tb. morning had come. Tb.
animals now befan to wish each other a po-
lite farewell, and each went hi own way.

Mltleid spent littl. tims In thought With
a short prayer to tb. holy Father of us all, sue
bathed ber eyes with the dew from the linden
tree, and behold I a miracle was performed.

Mitleld aw otic mora th. rosy sky, th.
flowers tliat she loved, and the whole won-
der of nature; and from tb. depth of ber
grateful heart sua thanked ber Lord for his
mercy in putting an end to her sufferings.

Slowly and carefully th. littl. girl descend-
ed to the earth, bh. hesitated a moment
which direction sb. should tak. In order to
reach the king's castle as soon as possible.

There was in the distano a sound of fes-
tivity that quiet morning. Tb. church bell
war. ringing for the early service. Tb.bell served as a guide to Mltleid, and full of
happiness and courage th. started forth.

It seemed a short tun. ouly to Mitleid when
tb. aaw tower lug up before ber th. tided
pinnacle of tb. cartl shining In tb. tun.

Bh. would bar. knocked at tb castle gate,
bat quit, of Itself, ail at once, It flew back,
at though th littl. girljrer. exptctod, and
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out itepp-- the king followed by his rt"rs
court.

Hs was richly dressed in clothing embroi-
dered with gold and he wore a shining crown
on hit wh te hair; but Mitleld't heart ached
for th. pcor old man ha looked to sad, and
h. was alo forced to be led by one of hit
knight.

Yet, It "a true; he was totally blind.
Mitleid went modestly op to tb. king, In a

low ton. begging permission to tell him
something that the waa lur would give him
very great happiness.

Th. kin;; bowed pleasantly. Tb. sound of
this twee, young voice had moved him
strangely, and teeing this, all turned wonder-ingl- y

st t little maiden wbo in ber whit,
rob. had appeared to auddenly from th.
depth of those great forests near by. In
simple words Mitleld told ber ttory. Wben
the had fit isbed, the king announced bit in-
tention of visiting the linden.

Placing ill band in that of Mitleid the led
him forwixd to the marvelous tree, and
wben tb. dew was placed npon hit eyes,
through tt grace of Ood, be was once more
able to see.

At the i am. instant th. forest resounded
with th. ring of happy voices and th. clank-
ing of wea Kins. A brave knight rode up to
the king aud presented hit newly liberated
daughter, whom the old man clasped to hit
rejoicing haart with tears of thankfulness.

In his ej cessive joy be could scarcely find
words in w hlch to thank Mitleid.

"Child, hild," he faltered at last, while he
fondly stroked th. fair curb of the lovely
child, "eve-- y wish shall be granted you."

Then Mitleid quickly entreated the king to
grant her he treasure that toe make bad
made know to her. All wer astonished at
tb. measur dees wealth that was now brought
to light. I nt the snake slipped softly away,
knowing that the hidden treasure was now in
good baud

Mitleid lept neither the costly pearl nor
park ling jweli for herself.

Unwearhdl the gentle maiden wandered
over the ea th in sunshine and storm, in sum-
mer's heat i nil winter's cold, doing whatever
good sb. found to do, distributing ber gift
as often at t he found poverty and distress.
Mitleid was indeed a blessing to all wbo cam.
within her I en.

But close behind her, lik. a shadow, stole
th. wicked Neidhart, full of jealousy and
hatred for sll those wbo shared his generous
sister's bom dless wealth.

Tak. care, dear children, that yon keep tb.
bolt fast abut wben he knock at th. door of
your little team; for, alasl a foothold one
gained by envy, hatred or malice, compas-
sion will fly away from you, and oh, my dar-
lings, she w 11 never return.

Upon the earth' broad surface there is no
nnhappier ting than a child who has aunt
compassion away from her heart and her
home, and ha given that wicked envy a
place Instea I. Elizabeth Abercrombie in In-
dependent.

PORTUCUESE BULL FIGHTING.

While the Sport Is Eiritlng It Seldosa
KesDlts Fatally.

No knacke 's yard horses are brought into
the ring to b butchered unresisting. There
are no picad rs of the low Spanish type, with
horses incapi ble of flight from the bull, the
Portuguese being generally a gentle-
man by birtl of a class, that is, with whom
the management of the "great Home" is a
traditional t ccompllshment. He is neither
protected b armor nor does be carry any
weapon either of offense or of defense. Horse
and ruler p eserve the traditions of this

chivalr us art; the rider by wearing a
rich, gold uv ed costume of the sixteenth cen-
tury, the ho ta by his careful training and
magnificent i Uken and gold caparisons.

To eqtialict the odds between the bull and
his baiters, lis horns are tipped; and yet,
even with th s handicapping, the Portuguese
bull has mut h the best of it. He is never
seriously buit; indeed, in my belief, be is
never hurt at all, and he enjoys the delight
tb intense d iligbt, common to all men and
all animals 01 natural courage of being put
in a boundless aud justifiable rage w ith bis
enemies. It is a magnificent sight to see a
bladdhull from the plains of Aleiutejo, a puro,
who has never been fought before, in his
first rage and rush into the ring. He charges
at the first living creature in his path; the
blinder and n adder his rush the safer is tbe
bull figbur. The man holds his scarlet, silk-
en cloak in 'ront of him, and. behind its
shelter darts to one side as the bull I on
him, and tbe bull's horns meet ouly the silk
and tbe empty air. A mistake of a fraction
of a escoud in his action may cost the man
bis life, and the right performance of this
difficult feat of cozening the bull with the
cloak is the bt 11 fighter's first elementary ac-
quirement

When the b ill has run at three or four of
the men and failed each time to gore, tbe
poor lieast is i.isappointed and enraged. Hs
stands in the center of the ring, gazing from
one to anothet of bis foes, hesitating which
to attack first He paws the ground, bellow-
ing hoarsely in his anger; hit great muscular
neck is lowered aud raised, in terrible sem-- I

ance of goring and tossing and killing an
imaginary euejiy, h ltamps on the ground,
and fancies he is trampling an assailant under
bis hoofs. Honietimea be charge, again and
again till his wind and rage are spent.
Sometimes he turns cunning, and, approach-
ing one of the men slowly, stalks him with
deadly intent t catch and hold him against
tbe wooden bai rier of the ring and crush tbe
life out of him.

This action k , of course, more to be feared
than tbe bull's blind rushes, and would lead
to more deaths in tb. ring than occur, but
that tbe lsun lary of the arena, which Is
from 5 to 6 feet in height, is provided with a
little ledge a bo it half way from the ground.
On this the In U fighter can place his foot.
aud. resting hit baud on the ton, vault over
and escape. It is amusing to see a practiced
bull fighter cLtsed by the bull aero tb.
arena, aud timing hi flight so exactly that
hs reaches tbe barrier and leaps over at the
very moment tl at the bull's horns come with
a rtsKiunditig ting against the woodwork.
Hornet tines, tho igh, the man has to run a't s nis kitrs au carry htm, and sometimes
ne oin--s not rut last enough. Then tbe bull
scores The Firtuightly Review.

A Vlld Boar at Sea.
A remarkabl.' strange flsh indeed has been

captured off ll island of Yeu, on the Breton
coast. Several local deep sea anglers were
engaged in thei piscatorial pursuits in tb.
Yeu seas the ot ler day wben they taw a curi-
ous object with a pig like head swimming
slowly and get tly toward the shore. The
fishermen thought at first that tbe animal
was an overgr iwn porpoise which was en-

deavoring to kip above water for a given
time In order to tak. in a good supply of
frsKh air, but m approaching the strange
object it waa d srovered tu be a wild boar,
which was bea ling for land. Tb. anglers
Immediately set to work In order to capture
the animal, and succeeded in hauling in tbe
boar and in tying him down. They then re-
turned home to die island with their prixe,
and caused a great local sensation as they
landed.

Tbe news that an extraordinary fish bad
been captured a on spread far and near, and
all sorts of icl thological conjecture, and
theories were ai ed, argued and maintained
by insular wieacre aud savants. The
mayor U. Cad-- turned out with hit ad-
joint, assrssors, municipal councillors, fire-
men, gendarmes game keeper and postmen.
Tbe cure and hi sacristan ran to tbe beach
from tbe village church, and great was th.
general surprise when It waa ascertained that
the extraordina.-- auimal captured at sea
was not a aerpuit, a whale, an octopus, or
even a member of tb. finny tribe of any
species, but a sat glier. The humane inhabi-
tants of the isU ud, aided by tlie local Nira-rod- s,

who bad an eye for sport, advocated
the libcratiou ot tbe boar, but their voices
were negatived, md the animal was eventu-
ally cut up by ib captors and sold. London
Telegraph.

Str Car Coast pa.
Do people on h srse car and similar con-

veyances realise how their conversation often
tuond to other filksf If tbey did would tbey
be so free with family history, creditable and
otherwise! And wouldn't tbey sometimes be
more careful how tbey mad. etateroenta of
facts? The other day on. of tho folk wbo
know everything and just a littl. more, and
are perfectly utu lflsb In their possession of
new, was giving a stranger in the city torn,
points about th. xpl. who lived in tb. va-
rious houses aloui: th. route. After naming
tb. occupant of lialf a dozen residence and
getting all but on i wrong, she turned to her
companion and remarked: "You see that big
white bouse there Well, tbe man wbo live
in it Is one of th. vortt men in th. city. H.
beats his wife Ilk anything, tbey my, and
killed kitten hi littl. girl owned last week
by throwing it on to. attlo window." Th.
owner of the bous mentioned happened to b.sitting in th. seat just behind to. talker and
was considerably surprised to hear be had
such a reputation, but after reflecting that be
hadn't any wife ai id never did hav. any, that
neither hi mother nor sister, wbo composed
hit household, owaed a kitten for years, and
that tbe attic win low, owing to too thorough
work on th part of th painter, wouldn't
open far enough t get a kitten through, be
determined to go to sleep that night at usual

Ltwtaton Joum iL

Hypnotic Experiments.
The following striking hypnotic experi-

ment was one. performed on a French physi-
cian: While treating a young girl in th.
office tbe bell rang, and he told ber to go to
the door, she being in the hypnotic state at
the time, but with open eye. She did at the
was bid, opened the door, and received a let-
ter from the carrier, which the brought to
the doctor, without th. man who had brought
it having any idea that th. girl was not in
her normal condition. Tbe doctor then took
the girl with him Into tbe public park, where
he met one of hi friends, to whom he intro-
duced her, tbe being all the while hypno-
tized. She talked naturally with the friend,
bo that he bad not the least suspicion of her
real condition, and yet, when she was brought
back and awakened, the had no idea of what
bad passed or that the had even left the doc-
tors office.

Bays be who told of this experiment: An-
other case 1 will also relate, at the risk, per-
haps, of saying thing which no one can be-
lieve. This whole subject, however, is so
marvelous that in any discussion of it on
cannot avoid stating these marvelous rasee.
The victim in this second case waa also a
young girl, who was so completely in the
power of a man who lived in another part of
tbe same house that she was utterly unable
to withstand bis will, and felt herself rom-s?lle- d

to do anything that be desired. Being
without moral character, this man took a
malicious delight in compelling the poor girl
to take long walks at various times, and to
do numerous other things, simply to gratify
his pleasure. After this had gone on for
some time the girl began to lose ber health,
and she finally pined away and died, appar-
ently on account of the malign and mysteri-
ous influence exerted npon her by her tor-
mentor. It would be easy to laugh at these
two case and deny their truth In toto, but
they are only two out of hundreds of other
w hich might he collected, and, moreover, I
have aeon personally enough of these experi-
ments to convince me that such cases are not
by any means beyond the bounds of pro) la-

bility. Boston Herald.

Florence and Flowers.
Afternoon sees us strolling through tbe

streets on a flower buying expedition, and re-
veals the wealth of the florists' shops and the
itinerant baskets. Where do tliey all come
from? Where do they grow, these countless
masses of color and form and perfume I Gi-

gantic irises of the most unusual description,
masses of a dusty purple with flapping ca-
lyxes of palest lavender, stted thickly with
almost black violet dots; others white, yel-
low, blue, great arums, or w hat look
like them, in bizarre contrast to the pure
white ones: tulips, both wild and garden ones,
yellow, scarlet, striped; gleaming poppies,
scarlet ranunculus balls, papery looking
rlmped anemone things of every color, lilac,
yellow, scarlet, rose pink, white; rose in
hills and mountains, of every hue.every shape,
every scent, new fangled roses and old fangled
roses; dijon, crimson, palest tea rose, the
stranceiy gleaming "copper rose," w hich is a
specialty of the place; every rose that grows
is here to be bad for a price.

Here, too, carnations of every shade, fresh
and dewy, rich and luscious in perfume;
lilies of the valley by the bushel, wall flower,
mignonette, narciwus; endless the variety,
bewildering tbe choice, from tiny bunches of
sweet violets up, to masses of flame tinted
azaleas, and great branches of yellow mi-
mosa. Homely, but lovely still, stacks of
white and purple lilac carry one's thoughts
swiftly to English lanes and gardens, and so
do the great pink peonies, ample and smiling.
Every one sells flowers, every one buys flow-
ers; yet the laskets and the shops wm al-
ways full, always fresh, and the masses of
color on the broad ledge round the grim pile
of the Strozci palace never soems any small-
er. Temple Bar.

LOCAL NOTICES.

House for rent. No. 14o9 Sixth evenue.
. Fickinger.
A desirable suite of rooms for rent at

1310 Second avenue, cheap.
For tale cheap Two stoves; new

cooking stove and one heater. Enquire
at this office.

A. D. Iluesin?, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish yon
the best meal in tbe city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at bis new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A.. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 108 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

t50,000 tn loan on real estate security,
in sums of 1200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

od.ra Hon For 11.
On monthly installments by Ouyer &

Sweeney.
Bank Babeeek, Dentists.

No, 1 724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting toeth without plates.

Tor sals.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with tlx per cent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davekpoht.
amy oa Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or wko mw eiak tn aUaa
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Bo. L.IKBKKZ)TKCHT,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

Tbe usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, at thousands of denpalr-in- g

patients can testify. A trustworthy
medical writer says: "Proper local treat
ment is positively necessary to success,
but most of tbe remedies in general use
by physicians afford but temporary bene
fit. A cure cannot be expected from
tiuff. powders, doucbes and washes."

Ely's Cream Btlm is a remedy which
combines the important requisites of
quick action, specific curative power
with perfect safety and pleasantness to
the patient.

Tbe queen of Rouminis hat evidently
been toying with the game popularly
known as whisky poker. She has just
published a book entitled-- . "Who
Knock! T"

Who of us are witnout trouble be they
mall or larger The blessings of health

are best appreciated when we are tich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevork
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelew's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
Children . Price 60 cent.

The cellars in Venice are nearly all
damp, but most of tbe bouses have Adri-
atic.

Inurattea rop.
Advertising a patent medicine in thepeculiar way in which the proprietor ofKemp's Balsam for coughs and colds does,

is indeed wonderful. He authorizes all
druggists to give those who call for it a
sample bottle free, that they may try itbefore purchasing. Tbe large bottles are
60c and tl . We certainly would advise
a trial. It may save jou from consump-
tion.

What is the most suitable musical com-
position for a farewell benefit ? Why, a
can-ta-t- a, of course.

When gazing In your lover's eyes.
How soon his sense of rtp'ure dies,

If there's no sweetness in your breath;
If by your failing teeth be shown
That Sozodont to you's unknown.

And that your mouth Is suffering death.

He might get wet: Young frog "Ms,
can I go up on the bank and play awhilerOld frog "No. child; It threatens rain."

CoL J. Henry Bellman, collector of
revenue. Baltimore, Md.. be'ievesin it for rheumatism. He writes- - Ihave tried Salvation Oil. and believe it tobe a good remedy for rheumatlsu.

A contemporary has an article on "8Uo-ho- d

Milk Inspection." No article ofrood requires so thorough an inspection
as slipshod milk.

1U Winds
Tbst blow "nobody any good" are

plenty on the stormvezed Atlantic, to
say nothing of the occasionally typhoon
swept Pacific. The hapless voyager,
wben shaken up by tbe beaviBga ot tbe
"briny," should take that pleasantest and
most salutary of doses, a wineglassful of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the finest
stomachic and tonic that ever warmed,
regulated and quieted the human inter-
ior. Railroad jolted and steamship
shaken travelers will exercise a wise pro-visi-

by supplying themselves with a
sufficiency of this incomparable medi-
cine for tbe journey. So will marines,
emigrants to the west, and others about
to "seek fresh fields and pastures new."
Malaria, the scourge of newly cleared and
mining districts, is completely conquered
and surely averted bv the Bitters. Liver,
bowel and kidney complaint and incip-
ient rheumatism it annihilates.

Every hunter knows that it is much
easier to die game than to kill it.

Tbe perfume of violets, tbe purity of
the lily, tbe glow of the rose, and the
flush of Hebe combine in Pozoni's won-
drous powder.

Absolutely Pure.
Tt Is powder never vsma. A marvel of purity,
t'ength and wholeenmeneee ; more economy

than the ordinary Kinds, snd cannot he sold by
competition with the mnltUnde of low test, short
weight slam or phospfaete powders, vol osW n

. RotL BtllN Powdsb O0., 10S Wall ft.New York.

Intelligence Column.
WANTKD-A- N OIL SALKSMAN. ON

for the Lubricating nil trade:
DietrrirbaOil Co., 86 West tt'ssb-ingto- a

St., Chicago III.

WANTBD KELI ABI.K LOCAL AND TRA
positions remanent; spec-

ial Inducements nt.w; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay salary fmm the start.

BROWS BKOS.. Nurserymen. Chicago, m.

SALESMEN WE W18H A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale aud

retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers inour line; Inclose Sc stionp; Wages $3 per day;
permanent money advanced for wages,
sdvertising, Ktc. CENTENNIAL MT'U CO.,

inno 17 I'tncir.nati.O.
OjrjrK TO A MONTH CAN BB MADE
P ff J working for as; at?en's preferred wbo

can famish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spare momenta may be profitably
employed also; s few vacancies tn towns and
cities. B. P. JOHNSON A CO., 11109 Main St.,
Richmond, Vs.

N. B. Please state sge and business expe-
rience Never mind about Feuding stamp for re
ply. B.P.J, a Co. aiilf-So-

usi, rrSSBRANn

I neon

ASK

YOUR '01

Prmrrn

peerless
QUALITY til

f-Jt-
'' 'S'VV f 1 FLAVOR

C.H.PEARSON &
BALTI M OR E.Ma

DR.VAN DYK'S

ws
I Cm & )

A?aMrV, J0
QRDlAL1

THE GREAT
HOLLAND REMEDY.

HARTZ & BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Agents, Rock Inland.

The only plare to buy ELLIS' CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite St. Joseph's church. Second
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant in tbe city. Also Lehigh
and Scranton bard coal, brick tile, etc.
Telephone No. 1086. T. U. Ellis.

Brownson ttie Hatter,
Second sad Msln Street, Dsvanport Iowa,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Ta M Ftr. and Time-trte- a Com pastes

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
a a. lw a aay sail able company aaa sassaa.sr a ii a Sfa SrSICII ,

aipi asocc.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT;
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

KTi Solely lj Vm. BAEEES, Troy, N.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M. BEARD8LET,

I TTORNKY AT LAVf-O- ffle with J. T.
L worthy, 1725 second Avsnne,

WILLIAM JACKS0S,
AT LAW. Office la Rock MasstATTORlT Building, Rock IslaauL, III.

a. b. imm, a. a. Vitus,
8VTEE5ET A WAITER,

AND COtTNSBLLORS AT LAWATTORNKYS nloek. Rock Island, IU.

WJL McEXIRT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Loans awmyoa enas

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell a Lynda, banker. Office la Pootofflos Mock,

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARfJCS.

F0H SALS KVRKV EVENING st Cnunptwaw
Bland, five cents per coiy.

I. S. StHCKEHAN,
ARcniTICCT ANDSCPKR1NTRNDKNT -- ststa

Unto; Brauck office over
first National Hank, Hock Island. fit ly

ST. LUKE'S C0TTAUE HOSt'ITAL,
THIRD AV1ISLB, between Tenth snd

Kleventh atresia. fen 14 If

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 8, CT, ts snd tt,

Takt Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.

BTATR OP ILLINOIS, 1.Roca Islssd Cocmtt, ( '
County Conrt of Rock Island county, to the No-

vember Term. A . D., istsj.
Eliza Warnock, Administratrix r--f the estate of

John Wsrnnck, decessed. vs. Var.'arvt Bailey,
Alexander Warnock, David Warnock, James C.
Warnock. Hugh Warnock, Janet Campbell,
.'ohn t Wsrnock, Dsvid W. Wrork. JaetWarnock, Charles Wshlstrom, Hank'1 H. Hart-we- ll

snd Robert Lee Petition to sell real es-
tate to pay debts.
Affldavl of the of Janet Camp-

bell, James C. Warnock, Alexander Warnock snd
DsnielH. Hartwell defsndanla above named,
having been filed in the office of the Clerk of the
County Conrt or Rock Island County, notice is
hereby given to the sirt Janet Campbell, .1 auies C.
Warnock, Alexander Warnock snd Daniel H. Ilsrt-wel- l.

thst the said plain' if! Eliza Warnock, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of John Wsrnock, de-
ceased has filed her petition in the said Connty
Court of hock Island Conntv for an order to sell
the premises belonging to tbe etste of said de
ceased, or so ranch of it as may be needed lo pay
the deb's of said deceased, snd described ss fol-
lows,

The northwest qusrter (t of the no tbwest
quarter () ssd tlie northeast quarter (H) of ths
eonthwest quarter IM ) and ihe northwest quarter
im of the southeast quarter H of section
eleven, (111; also the south one-hal- f H of the
southeast quarter (s I of section three, (3) all in
township sixteen, (16). north of range one (1)
west of the r'ourth principal meridian, in tbe
connty of Uork l.'land and sute of Illinois.

Andthat s summons has been issued out of said
court against vno. returnable at the November
term. A. D. I'M, of asid court, to be holilen on
the First Monday of November, A. !.. ISD at
the court house in Rock Island, in Rock Island
connty, Illinois.

Now, nnlesa yon, the ssid Janet Campbell.
James Hamock. Alexander Wsinork and
IHiniel H. Hartwell shall be and apiiear
before said ronniy court of Ruck Island county,
on the first day of a term thereof, to be boldrn st
Rock Island in said connty, on the first Monday of
November, 1889. and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant's petit-n- filed ihsn-in- the
ame and the matters and things Ihcrein charged

and stated will he taken a confessed, and adecree
entered against you according lo the prayer of
said bill.

Keck Island, Illinois, Oc'nher 19. 1s8.
R. A. IMl.NALUSi.lN, Clerk.

E. W. Urasr, Complainant's Solicitor.

iTTAOHMENT NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Island Cockti.

Couuty Court of Rock Island county, November
Term. A D. 1S!.

James si. Wanavr, tieorje D. Rroomell and Wil
liam A. Cbsdwiok. partners, c,. of Warner

'o.. plaintiffs, vs w. J. bunth. D. W. Clarke
and Emanuel hafletibure. partner. Ac, of
Smith, Clarke Co., defendants In attach-
ment.
Public notice Is herebv given to the said W. J.

Smith, D. W. Clarke snd Kmannel Shaffenhnrg,
that s wtit of attachment Issued ont of ihe office
of tbe clerk of the Connty court rf Rock Island
connty, dated the ld day of October, A. D. 1SSH
st the suit of the said Wanr.er A Co.. and against
th estate of the sa d W. J. Mnith, I). W. Clarke
and Kmannel Shaffcuhnr for tbe sum of Seven
Hundred dollsrs and directed to the sheriff of
Rock Island connty, which said writ has been re-
turned executed.

Now. therefore, nnless von, the said W. J.
Smith, D. W. Clarke snd Kmannel ShaffenDurg
shall personally be and appear before the said

onoiv court or hock isiana county on me nrst
day of the next term thereof, to be bolden at
ths conrt house in the ritv of Rock Island.
In raid county, on the eleventh dy of November
A. D. ls. give special bull snd plead to tbe said
plaintiff 's sctiou, judgment will be entered
against yoe. and In fa or of the said Wsnrer A Co.
snd so much of the prop rty sttacbed ss msy be
pnmci.ni to aausry me said )uagmem ana costs,
Will be sold to saliafv the same

RICHARD A. DONALDSON Clerk.
M. c. C01TKBI.I.T, Pi as Attorney.
October felh A. D. lJvvi. d;Jw

Administrator's sale
of,rkal;estate.

By virtue of an order of the County court of
mock isiana county, state or Illinois, made at the
November term thereof. A. D. 18fl, upon the pe-
tition of the unriersigned, administrator of the
estate of Patrick II. Kgau.Uleceaaed, sgatnst Kli.a
Kgan. Ella Egan. sir. L. C. Freeman aud the
uibck Ham a Homestead Building. Loan and Sav
tnc Assoclst on. 1 will, on tlie nib flit nf
ber next, between the bonrs of 10 o'clock in th forenoon ho o ciocs in me afternoon of said day,
sell at public vendue, subject to a Fourteen
nunarsd il.n dollar mor gage execnted to se
cure one certain proniitorv note of the same
amount, held by the Black Hawk Homestead
Building, Loan snd Saving st the
north door of the Court house In the city of Rock
isiana, noes l plana county, state of Illinois, all
the interest of the said Patrick H. Kgan and tbe
dower Interest of Eliza Egan. his widow. In thefollowing deacr bed real estate situated in the
county or kock Island, state of Illinois,
East one-ha- lf (m lot No. one 111 in Martha A
Rodman's sddlt on to the cltv of Heck Island

Terms of Sale All of the purchase money to tie
pail upon the confirmation of tbe petitioner's

t n.iu rate oj me court.
Dated tbe lltb day of Nov.

Mil II AH., I H'OGINS.
Administrator of.the estate of Patrick II. Egan

deceased
MoKNier A Mc EMlKT. Solicitc.rs V d4w

Administrator's notick.
Estate of Hannah M. Lawbead, deceased.

The undersigned havini tieen anrMimtd a.imin
Istrator of the estate of Hannah M. Lawhesd, late
of tbe connty of Rock Island, state or Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appesr

,uuuij tuun oi noes isiana county, stthe otnre of the clerk of said court, in the city ofRock Island, st the January term, on the firstMonday in Jai.nsry next, st which time sllpersons having clsims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for tbeh.t,.v ..... . . I . purpose

. . . of
s wcMUKBmuBini, ah persons indentedto ssld estate are requested to make immediate

payment to the undersigned.
Dated this 6th day of etober, A. T).

LEROY. LAW HEAD,
Oct 2S-d- A dministrator.

EXEOUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Peter Hay, Deceased.
Th undersigned, having been appointed Ex-

ecutor of the laat will aud testament of Peter
Hay. lata of the county of Rock Island, stats of
Illinois, aeceased, hereby gives notice that hs
will sppesr before the county court of Kock Isl-
and county, at ths office of the clerk ot said
eonrt. In the elty of Kock Island, at the De-
cember term, on the First Monday in December
next, at which time all persons having claims
against said estate are notified snd requested to at-

tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons Indebted to ssid estate are re- -

nested to make Immediate payment to the on-
ers3 Umed.
Dated this 11th dsv of October A. D., 119,

lZtnd-4- WILLIAM HAY, Executor.

John Volk & C .,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
M snnfsctnrers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
WaioscoatiDK,

aad all kind of wood work for builders,
ElghlenUt 8U, bet. Pbird and Fourth av.,

ROCK ISLAND.

JOB PRIMTNa
at.T. nRHrmPTiTwa

Promptly sad neatly executed by th. 4a.tr Job
nepanasent.

ww npenai atrenuoa paid u corns erc'al sroik

may b fermd em

TIIIS PAPER ua
ROWKI.L

at uau,
.OO'd

Kwseas--a ADvaaassiso Boaaati (10 Bproo.

FOR FINE CUSTOH MADE ULOTHINBT

GOTO tp

av.v

&?.-- :

Ml Krause,

Clotlue

TIIE- -

Pioneer

of the three

r

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!

Overcoats for 50c on the dollar.
Suits 920.00 for 10 00.

Children's Suits SI for 11.88

mm

fi:--
i

That Is tbe style our so called progressive, average Co' bier advertises In tbe hut o,nsr'-- r
the enlightened Nineteenth eetitnry. Thongh the oldest Clothing Honse In this rt .f t

conntry we were alwa- - a resdy to keep sbresst of Ihe times. We intiodnred the piircipi. i,t
"One Price only snd thst the lowest." Wn introduced the principle of "Every Aitirle Wir
t snted." We introduced the principle of "I rntlifiil Representstions," snd will not rest tin
til all will follow tbe principle of "fioneat Advertising. We slesjs lesd the others m,
follow.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, I A.

i .v- ? J y .

a mi

R?a ? 'r
tap . v; r t ' '

worth
worth

c i f 4

V Jf ..-.-.

Davis Block
Moline, Hlinoi s.

Telephone M.

cities.

ten mp

DAVIS &-0-
0,

PLUMBERS !

-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A comi ltte stock of -

Fipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
I oBe, Fire Brick. Etc.

1. Hal. Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
Am. SHHT FEED LUBKICAT0R3.

W frsrsi tea every cue perfect, n will send Cops,
'I o r. ty day's trial, to rtapoueibla parties.

trafet l:i ating Boilers, and Contrao-t- o

n it r furnishing anl laying
U'a: sr, Gas and bewcr Pije.

1712 First Ave.,
Rock Island, Illinois. .

" lephone Resldenee Tcle bona UC.

aj. B, ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

Star Block, - - - Opp. Harper House,
13 RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and renir-ru-le- r

that he makes bis snita up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AHE LOW.

E. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOI:No. 1808 Second A.vc?.,

Rock Island, 111

SEXVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and BuiIdois,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on sbort

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
rROrWKTOR OF

rri VOLT SALOON."Second Avenue, opposite Uarper House. The choln at imporud

"WINES JJSm LIQTJOHS.
Imported snd Key West Cigars, a specisltf .

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMIIiLER &: CO.,

All klcd of
Painting, Grainim--- , Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.

aTAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.
Shop No. street, bet. 3d and 4th aveuue.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AaorAOTVB-- or ouetxu AID BISC-riT-

Ask yonr Grocer for tkea. Tkeyar. be.t
TSs Oirlsty "Ttm )4 Ms Okftlty "fim."

RCC T SLANT, nx.

H. D FOLSOm!
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second aveuue, Rock Island.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just received another InToice of FALL GOODS at the New Tailoring esUb-llshme-

and will soil 25 per cent cheaper than any merchant tailor inthe city. Call and examine the slock before purchasing
elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH,
430 Brady Street, Davenport. I.

ONLY SQ.OO .A. DOZE2ST.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-
and hv soma of th latest novelties of th season.

HAKELIER, Proprietor and ArtisU
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,
loe and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt. . T' Md Seventh Avenue, 5 JlVOCK island.

ajT-- All klud. of ArtlKlc wort P.timsu. for si! ktod, of tanning.

V

)


